
Current Easy Savers eAccount GT Aguka

Seniors Others

GTSave
Personal SaverSmart Kids Save

Others:

GT Crea8

Currency: $ £ €RWF

Rwandan

(mandatory)

(mandatory)

(mandatory)

(mandatory)

(mandatory)

(mandatory)

Customer’s Social Economic Class:

(mandatory)

(mandatory)
Level of Education:

(mandatory)

(mandatory for non-Rwandans)

(mandatory for non-Rwandans) (mandatory for non-Rwandans)

(mandatory)
How is the customer related to the Bank:

(mandatory)
Relationship type:

District: Province:

Other mobile No.:(mandatory)

(Mandatory for US citizens)
Social Security Number:

Village:

Cell: Sector:

Street name:

(mandatory)

Guaranty Trust Bank (Rwanda) plc

Direct or indirect relationship with the bank Non-related Party

GT Sugira



Rwf 200,000   Rwf 201,000 -Less than Rwf 1 million

(d) Rwf 2 million - less than Rwf 4 million

  (C) Rwf 1 million - less than Rwf 2 million

  (e) Rwf 4 million - less than Rwf 20 million  (f) Rwf 20 million - less than Rwf 40 million  

(g) Rwf 40 million - less than Rwf 80 million (i) Above Rwf 400 million  (h) Rwf 80 million - less than Rwf 400 million

Rwf 200,000.00

Rwf Classic Debit Card

(mandatory)

Mobile banking

datory)

Income Frequency:
(mandatory)

Business Segment:
(mandatory)

 Sector: Sub-sector: 

Sub-sub-sector:

Number of Dependants:

Rwf GTCrea8 Card Rwf Platinum Card

Kindly refer to the Bank’s Key Fact Statement for cards fees and charges before you tick your choices

Daily Weekly

24 leaves 24 leaves (express)

Average Annual Income salary

Email address:
(for Mobile banking
and SMS alerts)

0 7 (for internet banking
and email alerts)

I/We hereby acknowledge cost related to requested services as listed on Key Fact Statement and authorize Guaranty Trust Bank (Rwanda) plc to create and/or activate
the above ticked services.  

 Village:

 Cell:

 

Sector:

District: Province::

 

ID No. / Passport No.:



Other Mobile No.:

Village:

Cell: Sector:

District: Province:

National ID No:
(mandatory)

datory)

Spouse National ID No:
(mandatory)

datory)

(mandatory)

(mandatory)This section is for Smart Kids Save (SKS) only

Name of the Minor:

Child ID / Passport No:

(mandatory)This section is for GTCrea8 only

Spouse Mobile No : Spouse other mobile No :

(GTCrea8 Account will be converted into a normal saving account at the end of your studies)

(SKS Account will be converted into a normal saving account at the age of 18 and the parent/guardian will give rights to the child to operate the account.)



Rwf

Rwanda

Rwanda

y Rwanda

if the law
and regulations permit

 The exchange rate determined by the Bank depending on

Rwanda:

Rwf

3.          I/we hereby, authorize the bank to disclose at any time and for any purpose, any information whatsoever 
                relating to my/our personal data, accounts, transactions or dealings with the bank, to any of the bank’s 

                administration of my/our account or to any governmental, regulatory, statutory, judicial or quasi-judicial

25.

24.

The bank will not be liable in any way to the customer or to any third party for making

content of the cheque has been forged if:
 a.   The customer has facilitated in such forgery, or 
 b.   There has been a previous forgery of a cheque of the customer
        without the customer having objected to the payment.

g.

h.

i.

j.

k.

l.

Rwanda

 market conditions in Rwanda.

Rwf Master
(Rwanda) plc

Master



Electricity,

(Rwanda) plc

Rwanda

Rwanda

16)

address stated or provided herein and shall be assumed to have reached my/our 

17.   I/We also agree that my/our failure to disclose any material fact/information known to 

documents/information/other details, may invalidate me/us from transacting in the 
account and the Bank would be within its right to put restrictions in the operations of my 
account or to close it or to report to any regulator and/or any authority designated by the 
Government of Rwanda for the said purpose or take any other action as may be deemed 
appropriate by the Bank.

18.     I/We also agree to provide to the Bank any other information that are called upon due to 
any change in law either in Rwanda or abroad in relating to the operation or maintenance 
of the account.

19.    I/We shall indemnify the Bank from any loss/damage that may be caused to the Bank on 
account of any defect/mistake in the details provided herein or on account of providing 
incorrect or incomplete information by me/us.



20.     I/We undertake to submit data/information together with fresh KYC documents for update 
of KYC details at periodical intervals as may be required by the Bank.

21.   I/We understand that the account will be activated and debits will be allowed only after 
completion of Customer Due Diligence relating to KYC by the Bank.

22.     I/We undertake the responsibility to declare and disclose immediately and in no case beyond 
30 days (except in case of force majeure) from the date of change, any changes that may take 
place in the information provided before while opening the bank account. I/We also hereby 
undertake to inform the Bank on any change in my communication address.

22.    I am aware and accepts that the minor child who attains the age of 18 or he/she has been 
emancipated will have the full right to the account I opened on his/her behalf when he/she 
was a child and I do acknowledge that my rights as the guardian will cease thereafter.

the form , sign and provide all required documents to be allowed to access his/her account. 

Bank including but not limiting to debit card/internet banking/Mobile Banking. I /We agree 

publications. 

25.  I/We waive the rights, if any, to have personal notice in respect of such amendments/ 

by me/authorized person through internet, mobile, under my/our User ID and 
password/PIN/OTP will be legally binding on me/us & I/We am/are responsible for the 

information/ details/OTP/PIN, in such matters. I/We agree that Bank has got all the rights to 
debit my/our account for any service charge, expenses or other dues which the Bank is 
entitled/ liable to recover from me. I/We also authorize the Bank and agree to close/ 
discontinue my account without any notice to me in case of any violation of laws/rules/ 
regulations or terms and conditions of maintaining the account.

I am aware and accepts that the minor child who attains the age of 18 or he/she has been 
emancipated will have the full right to the account I opened on his/her behalf when he/she 
was a child and I do acknowledge that my rights as the guardian will cease thereafter.

The adult child attaining the age of 18 or who has been emancipated will be required to �ll 
the form , sign and provide all required documents to be allowed to access his/her account. 

26.

27.



Rwanda.

(mandatory)

(mandatory)

(For SKS Account, Signatory could either biological parents, a guardian or a sponsor.) 

Notarized by:

(A notarized power of attorney is required for Signatory B who signs on behalf of the account owner when the latter has visual or physical impairment) 



I

Economic Sector Code:

Type of Depositors Code: Annual Turnover(Rwf 000):

(Mandatory)

Visa and Resident permit (for Non Rwandans)

Consent form ( for EU citizens)

Risk assessment

Key fact statement10)

11)

12)

A notarized power of attorney is required for Signatory B who signs on behalf
of the account owner when the latter has visual or physical impairment



(Mandatory)

(Mandatory)

CSO


